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trying qu^aUom as to what tfee riali
^ umbrtU-Jth^e day. there
Nwelry, would have been sufficiently My
man shall do> with, his sons,
oold «, few years ago to have risked
. Wm^ have fees* soma vary ros^ in style, quality awl priw to n w t
her reputation for artistic lasts by tsiata
*i^h mm t o New ?o*k. John a,
In women'* and men's
exploiting a cameo brooch, bracelet or Bockefeller Is a Mmpl^ Not lor
J*>«*
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faair ornament, But nowadays we artyears, if ever, h*a h# passed an. hour
N7J,
aouung i| net r»troap*ctlve^ says *b* of anxiety a s to the personal caieer
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Ijoufen Standard, and these* old faes> or habits of his only wrt, William
toaai heirlooms are more prlxed today Rockefeller has less money and mora
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than they ever were by their origisutf sons, not one of whom has show*]\wtmd 4Um^^^WmMi i^fef
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owners.
a diBpoaitioo to IMtothe b»d. Thejnataiwl pirQento, polished ptrtridjr*, and other
0\ir ancestresses Would hardly have Vauderfeilts «own to the present tea- * W M " ^ » T W W iw*wwp» ^m^wv^
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laid claim to discovering the oldarauon are *iean, decent joun* iel- w e esfraordinary %
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methods of cameo .qutttag, hut they lows, with ome exception, and h.e has
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at least revived the love for an art] be«n more foolish, than v|cloust
Gould's oldest WHS has turned out a
wliich has prospered and languished man
tn men'sttn\b>?ella8,r^feirajt gelectlon. iho*g
after the father's heart, while
o legular cycles since the beginning of the other
sons are quiet business
history. Egyptian designs were much men, excepting, that QUO of them has mofls^ and natural, tt&i} ftrs, Iwmods, Woj^dir^ «nd
to | h© fore in the days of hoops and allowed himself to attain a form of
with f
farthingales, but classic designs had notoriety because of unpleasant dom- T h e i t t h e r ^ « r t ^ u t i f t t n v o ^ i * ^ k
a still greater vogue, and the sent-estic lawsuits.
fatttuettoi "mortals and immortals" de» The younc met* above mentioned silver mowntinfipa,
rived from mythological sources made are not saints, but none of them hayjk
^^twesWe~"«*&3WG^^
^eWjae rOTs^foundewoT^wnlca'rdi.
auiuent treasured by the beauties of Each has stood ujp against such op-: to the bag or tuit case Is mt of the novaHiea,
thipe generations ago.
portuhtaeg fox» badness »s would-make
Umbsrellwlor m UWe lollw ian*tairflit
Most of the cameos which, have de- a father or mother shadder if the
scended'to modern times were carv- whole story could be told to them., Dresdens, Brunmetale, and other atyle^ rVorn148c to I f
ed in aardoayx or a*ate-onyx, ml* But there sure hundreds of rich man
though in mnseume and many private in New Korfc. who hare notljeen **
Them^WJ'lAsM expensdv* umhrellsa $* man,
collections fcsryls and amethysts as fortunate in their sons Bom to great
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well as many of the otiier naore YaJu» wealth; Knowing nothing of the get- children, in the Basement
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ting of money, and a great deal about
able gems ar« to be seen.
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Empire were often carved outof ihelU, and without the need of work; with
the great demand for preclcnia stones glided paths of pleasure open to then*
many dlmcUorur 'with no lack of
aetesoiiitla^ the discovery of some in
to lute them on; only half
cheaper substitute, and although more advisers
responsible to their parent! in thai
brittle and consequently much leu days of youth, and not at alt in those |
las ing. than the real gems, shell of early manhood; It tikes: a strong
cameos were made with rnidh akill a»and .courageous nature to withstand
aimoat to deceive the eya of aa ex- temptations and keep ejean,; "Tlerf |
pert, ibayera of the ahall were ©lac- ire only too xnany sad exaniplia'thH|
ed one on the other until the required show they do not, says the head of a
thickness was obtained, and not only New York detectlva »gei>oy.
Dianas and <• Cupids bat beautlas or "There is a popuUr Impwsilon
favorites of the day, from the taxa abroad," he said, **th«t our men ars
ous iadiei of the French courts to) mostly employed bar nclvsi who; wlifc
Napoleon or MacMahon. «era popular to keep an eye on their husbands^ or]
subject raodtli.
by husbands Interswited In the
saoyt•is regards nettings, no one but a merits of th,etr wivew* *tm #iK*Tsfi
randal In artistic taite would tam- Tor one 'cats-tof .thlsvsjo.H-f«»i•• ||V# t**;
per With the old twisted gold frame- where fathers ire Ictepinjl tab .oa'tjnt
work or beading which enriched an movements of th?Ir ton*. Hfotforihi^
antique cameo brooch or the- heavy purpose of discipline or correction, but
a safegiiai-d against compromtslug
links which hound a row of carved as
evils.
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'•" * , - " V *sardonyx medallions aromnd the wrist.
In the '40s and '50e, however, artisUo There is many a> hbf in t^U 4oWn
taste was not "luvariably to be trusted, who was getting hlnqielf inarlsd up In
' war
and there i s no disgiiEslag-,*ljt |a«t ilfflcMtfwi^bRtara^iort
sa.ddfnjy
itsafiht*i|«ft
Mt\ty
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that some of the gams ot uioee 'times of wUlta 1)^ &ACI wo Knowledi^ tJ4*
cannot be countenanced nowadays Is
"knew the facts, and; took a
their heavy and barbarous looking fathers
quiet hand In developmenti. In nine
settings, and many women are in con- case* out of ten the boy does not
sequence having the old heirlooms re- know he is shadowed. In the te'sth
set according; to beautiful old Greek or .esse he Is brought up with a iuddife
Italian deslgni. Girdles formed, of 4#i*lt and then there It ttl^Wrtir'df
rows of cameos Interlinked with fine trouble to pay.
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gold openwork promise to bare » great '•I have- heard surprise expressed ia
vogue. this winter on the alngio quite a number of cases where the
cameo in the form of a lodcet, sus- will of a departed father or mother
pended by a gold chain around the provided for the trustaeeing, of the
neck, and marquise rlnsjgi to already portions of tola son or that 'until"'*!'
being adopted with enthusiasm, while should have arrived at ye»r» of
in addition Bmplre combs and other rather maturemanbwood. 'I am coon
personal trinkets, toilet boxea and or- dent that in every one of these cases
naments Inset with cameos are carry the parent knew more about the lift
lng all before them at present In theof the son than the latter ever imagined. That this Itep was takaa to
French capital.
protect the son against himself,"
Lobsters for the Pacific Coast.
A few months ago the Canadian
MnaliUL In Inglind^
Fisheries Department planted a few •Thera *s no country where the malt'
lobsters at different points in thet#r of landing from American passen.
waters of British Columola. Profess- g«r ships is so ea»y aad so.sxpsdiM1
or Prince, who Is at the head of the pusly done at SBnilauad, says the Ti *.
Canadian Fisheries Commission, i s vel Magaalne. Of coume, i f l s a fret
now on the coast making an exam- tirade country, the freeat la the whole
ination of the beds where lobnters ftorld*
were planted to see what .increase •-"iliore E « duties lirled on tabscoo
they had made, and be win lnvasti* imd spirits, but traVallers sura aitowsd'
jate a number of different places a' haJf poujid of" tobacco, In any sbaps>
i$m*)
with a view to large planting of lob- aud a half pint of splrltsrwhich also[ |
sters if it is found that those already means the «arh.e ss perfnms, gusar
planted have done well. It is said is dutiable, whether in grsin, sweets
'^fslfM'W'
that Professor Prince will look intd or In Jam, but a small quantity in firstthe temperature of the water, the ly passed.
character of the bottom and other par- Xu all cases, however* these goodu
WXiAt to More A c « p * » « ^ jfeW
ticulars, before any decision is reach- must be the actual piopexty of the
-.It&ijsi'":
ed regarding planting more lobsters. pigsenger, and be for his use and control. Cocoa coffee and tea are also
dutiable at are reprints ot English
Family ef Blind Musicians,
IJfeMtot, --«jBcBtsia^4f>dEBiM 4siag#»-J^ss|4A coseert aatp^fettE%rHfwaWlnW^" nalned, passengers can brag in any
esting took place lately at Hamburg:. thing, motors, bicycles; horses, hut w
the concert givers were a sister and doga. for which animal a not to exceed
two brothers, all blind; a fottrlth six months quarantlxie awaits, K«#p
brother, who is studying composition dogs on the American side
<
Se«(WSt«caMd
tt*3*
at the Berlin Academy of Music and •The customs officials are life a>
whose works have already been very rJo5|iteesi--«utt4er the* civil service ^
favorably commented on* being similWill be found raost obliging and
arly afflicted. The sister possesses a
lul. to fact, theararea moddljtt
^
*sV sai/JssswJi^easlSBk
fine and well trained soprano voice
of considerable compass, while one _. customs wofld. Tfolt (he -truth at
brother, who' on this occasion acted ""' hues to these oflleials and ^<m
49-43 NORTH STKBBt ^jmfe%M
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as her accompanist, holds an appointbe ail right ^»ey are starve}*
$m
ment at Muhlhelm-an-der-Buhr as ory keen on spotting the supposed!'
ganist. The third brother Is a 'cellist, • i i r t Mar.
of considerable talent The family
are natives of Muhlhelm,
A- Lewlston nsaii SB«f<»s so hard he
a#*S«tts the dog. The dog sits up
Crocodiles as Watchmen*
swears at the dog and awaken. . ^ ^ ^ p , ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ ^ g M | U
Iron safes being difficult to obtain.
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The baby yells, and-^wisK
and his subjects being la many cases
jjrrartsa
gifts for Christina*
adroit thieves, the Klag of Anam ciii-.tbe. mother- Tb» thotnW'jtlWli
3t Front St.
some time ago resorted to an. ingeni- a^-vthc man, who forth*ita;:^r^|ds
l a s h o r Credit
ous method of safeguarding him treat- 4;ig:« to sleep a»d, *e*a*fe^iigfeifflHplin Open evenings until ChnatnoM
wes;™-Sir"the: -interior-of- isir^ligeg
Phow tow
the King caused a large tank to be
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fl.W KELER 49-m R*m*mtomt
| constructed, which he kept constantly
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WeeWing «inj a l l fiff*^'
fliled with water, Several teak log*
Up One Flight
[I'M the annual, ih6)otitti;*'
were bored out' and in the hole! fceyj
Sutera Syc
No Bar
Kf ataefcy Bssihsa
this' ^dlunteer tkmW&ftWl
packed his Jewels and treasures,
Bell Ptatae Sfaia jo
holes were then clo4e«t»na;-tfe«J^||fel near Tuubrldge Wells, MIBSM
Murray Importing Compan
put into the tank. A) number of largef offered a wedding ring as * pr
IncorpoffBlM
crocodiles were placed In the tank and the unmarried man making" the high
-WseleaiU sad Ketatt S«atot«is
kept on short rations, so that anjr est score, on cohditionc that tne wlnaer
marty within a year or rstars WINBS AND WHISKIES]
thief who attempted to gret at ^

That are just what the ladies all
like best; at matchtessprfces;"^
Garments, Suits, Furs, Waists,
Evening Wraps, Silk Petticoats,
Negligees, House Dresses,Misses'
and Children's Suits, Coats and
Furs, Feather Boas, etc.

Thousands of Dollars'
Worth of Fine Purs, Fur Sets, Fur Scarfs and Muffs, including mink, fox, lynx, squirrel, Jap Mink, oppossum, beaver,
brook mink, caracul, Persian lamb,etc, at a genuine saving
of 25 per cent, from prevailing prices.

The Waist Department
In splendid shape for Xmas Holiday business. Hundreds
of new models m all the most-wanted materials. A pretty
waist makes a very desirable gift. You v^ill faid them here
in abundance to select from. Nobbiest AQ*.wfA t 7 CAv
Waists
*°*
*'-«*

Silk Underskirts at $4.95
Fine guaranteed quality Black and Colored Taffeta Silk
Petticoats-all the best shades—just two hundred in this lot
At $6.95 the price would be right An opportunity tA QC
here at
- f*.Sra
A sale of Cotton Moreen Underskirts a t
. 95c
75 dozen Black Moreen Petticoats, made extra full- QC
usual $1.50 values. A very practical gift—and only WC

For girls, 8 to 14 years. Fine quality all wool cheviot,
lined with red flannel. 17.50 values. See them at

$4-95

Two Hundred and Fifty Coats

$1.95

m

Clearance Sale of Fine Suits, Cloths and Velvets, variety
of different models, one and two of a style. One half price
for final clearance.

-".;

Black Silk Dress Skirts
Seventy-five Black Taffeta Dress Skirts. Five different
models, values 112.50 to $15.00. A very lovely tfl *7C
gift Only
fO»/3

fn

The Milliner} Department

$ >££? - i f

AH Trimmed Hats, Millinery and Materials, Children's Hats
and Bonnets, marked at big reductions to close. Ostrich
and Coque Feather Boas at one-half price.

Rochester's Leading Cloak, Suit,
Costume and Millinsry House

*

36 and 38 Main Street East

& Cu

m

ID toe Ladies' Suit Section

&
«§, u:

Lindsay

ONE
BLOCK
FROH
MAIN ST

Two Hundred Goats
For little ones, 2to6 years. Plain cloths and curl
cloths 13.75 to $5.00 values..See them at
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